
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quick Installation Guide 
Z-Wave Garage Door Controller 

 

 

 

 

  
 

CATALOGUE code: DHS-WIN-GDC-DHS 

 

Package Contents 

 

1. Garage door controller DHS-WIN-GDC-DHS 

2. Power cord 

 

Specifications: 

   Item  Description 

 Product Name  DHS Z-Wave Garage Door Ctrl 

 Type  Z-wave binary switch, routing slave 

 RF Frequency  921.42Mhz - AU/NZ 

 Operation Range  Up to 30m indoor when no obstacles 

 Power  240V 

 Application  Under cover, not waterproof 

  

Operating Temperature  0 - 55 °C 

Storage temperature  -10 + 80 °C 

Colour  Black 

Housing Material  ABS 
Specifications are subject to change without further notice 

The information in this document is subject to change without notice. Digital Home Systems Pty Ltd (DHS) 

does not make any representations or warranties (implied or otherwise) regarding the accuracy and 

completeness 

of this document and shall in no event be liable for any loss of profit or any commercial damage, including but 

not limited to special, incidental, consequential, or other damage. 

TRADEMARKS 

All trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners or companies. 

DHS One (1) Year Limited Warranty 

Digital Home Systems Pty Ltd warrants this DHS branded hardware product against defects in materials and 

workmanship under normal use for period of one (1) year from the date of retails purchase by the original end 

user purchaser (‘Warranty Period’). PLEASE NOTE: breaking security label will void the warranty. 

Terms and conditions 

To see complete terms and conditions browse to 

http://www.digitalhomesystems.com.au/images/stories/DHS_Terms_and_conditions.pdf 

Distributed by Digital Home Systems Pty Ltd in Australia and New Zealand 

See all range of compatible devices at www.digitalhomesystems.com.au 

Enquiries Sales and Marketing Email: office@dhsys.com.au 

© 2014 Digital Home Systems Pty Ltd. All rights reserved. 

 

1 Quick overview 
Product Overview 

This Z-Wave Garage Door Controller is compatible with virtually any automatic garage door opener with manual switch. Installers only need to pair and setup the unit to a Z-Wave gateway, 

mount the unit, connect two control wires and plug it in. The garage door is then remotely controllable through Vera3/Lite Z-Wave home controller. Settings for Vera controller described 

below. 

This controller will work as pulse switch (0.5-1sec) 

Wiring the device 

Refer to diagram below and connect device to your existing garage door accordingly. Please note. You have to have manual control option for your garage door motor to use this device. Refer 

to your garage door installation manual. 

 
Configuring the device for UI5 (Vera Lite/3) 

Please Note: Before including the product into Z-Wave network it is advised to perform Z-Wave exclusion procedure to reset the device to defaults. Press the Z-Wave button on your Vera 3 for 

about 5 sec and release (on Vera Lite press button “-“), the Z-Wave LED will start to flash fast, check the system interface for the following message. 

 



 

 

Press and release (up to 500ms press) the button on garage door controller. Z-Wave LED indicator on your Vera will flash quickly for a couple seconds and you’ll see message on Vera interface.  

 

Now press once Z-Wave button on  Vera 3 or button “+” on Vera Lite to start inclusion process described below. Z-Wave LED on your Vera should flash slowly. 

2 Inclusion to Z-Wave network 
1. Once your Vera 3 / Lite is in inclusion mode (see above) quickly press (up to 500ms press) the button on garage door controller. Successful inclusion will be indicated by short quick flash of the 

Z-Wave LED and message in Vera status window that “New node found”. Press Z-Wave button on Vera 3 once (on Vera Lite press “+” button for about 5 sec) to finish inclusion mode, save 

changes and start normal operations of your Vera. When Vera finishes Z-Wave reconfiguration and the Z-Wave LED is on, in the Vera interface go to ‘Devices/All’, you will find garage door 

controller as ‘_Appliance Module’ or “_iModuleSwitch” under “No Room” section. 
      2. Associate the device to a room and rename it. Go to ‘Setup/Rooms’, and add rooms. Click the ‘SAVE’ button on the        

         main screen after making changes. Go to ‘Devices/All’, click on wrench key and choose preferable room from the     

       drop-down list on the right.   

        3. In the ‘Advanced’ tab you can change the name of the device. On the left hand side you can find the device ID       

       used for future automation scenes. You can also set up more configurations under the ‘setting’ tab, such as polling          

        time, stress test, etc. Click the ‘SAVE’ button on the main screen after making changes. 

OPTIONAL: After adding a new device go to ‘setup/Z Wave Settings’, choose ‘Repair’, set preferable settings and  

press ‘GO’. This action will check and build a mesh communication system between all new and old devices. 

 

3 Build a scene for garage roller door 
Go to ‘AUTOMATION/New scene’, you will see a screen with all your devices. 

Choose the ’garage roller door’ as trigger and what its state should to change to 

when the scene is on (‘garage roller door’ will go ON for 1 second).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Go to ‘TRIGGERS’, Give a name for the scene and choose from the list ’garage roller door’ as 

the trigger. 

 

Choose ‘What type of event is the trigger?’ (‘A device is turned on or off’) 

Choose ‘Name for the trigger (for example ‘open/close’) 

Choose ’Which mode’ (when it is happening, ‘Device is turned on’) 

Optional to choose a notification about the scene. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Select Delay, (to switch off after 1 second or earlier). Go to ’Manage Delays’, add 1 Sec and 

press ‘Close’. Choose Immediate or the ‘1 second’ from the list, then press on ‘OFF’ (In 

order to switch it back off after 1 second). 



  

 

Configuring the DHS-WIN-GDC-DHS for UI7(Vera Lite/3)  

Log into your system via web browser on your local network. Alternatively, if you have internet connection you can go to https://home.getvera.com/users/login and 

follow the instructions. 
Note: Before including DHS-WIN-GDC-DHS to your Z-Wave network it is advised to perform removal procedure to reset device to defaults. The steps are similar to the 

one described above for Vera 3 / Lite in UI5. 

 Add Device to your Z-Wave network  

Go to Devices on the left hand side of the browser screen. Then click on Add Device on the right hand side. Choose from the list the device or click on the arrow of ‘Generic Device’, 

then follow the instructions.  

      

Quickly press (up to 500ms press) the button on DHS-WIN-GDC-DHS, Z-Wave LED on Vera will flash quickly for couple seconds, then finish the process.  

After the Vera finishes Z-Wave reconfiguration and the Z-Wave LED is on, in UI7 go to ‘Devices’, you will find garage door controller as ‘iModuleSingle’ under “No Room” 

or under new name and room you have assigned it to during 3 step of inclusion process. 

       

Optional: After adding new device go to ‘Settings/Z-Wave Settings’, choose 

‘Repair’ set preferable settings and press ’Go’.  This action will check and build a 

mesh communication system between all new and existing devices. 

Build a scene for garage roller door 
Go to ‘Scenes’ on the left hand side, then click on ‘Add Scene’ on the right hand 

side. Follow the prompts to select the device and “A device is turned on or off” 

. 

 

 

 

 

Choose ‘whenever the iModuleSingle [or your device new name] is turned on’ 

from drop down menu, click on ’Validate’ then on the arrow of ‘Next Step’, as 

shown. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Add delay action; click on ‘Immediately’ on the right hand side. then click on 

’Validate’, and follow the instructions as shown. 

 



 

 

 

Choose ‘iModuleSingle [or your device new name] click on ’Next’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click on ’ON/OFF’ button to choose OFF, and then click on ’Validate’.  

 

 

Click on ‘Next Step’ arrow as shown.  

 

Chose when the scene runs, give a name for the scene and click on ’Finish’ to 

finish.  

This scene will switch the module OFF immediately (less then 500ms) after it 

was switched on. So, when you switched ON your Garage Door Controller 

button on you smartphone Vera app, or in your Vera PC interface, it will 

generate impulse to your garage motor control unit to open it or close it 

depending on its current status. It will as a toggle switch.  


